Wilderness Village Resort
(403) 845-2145 FAX: (403) 845-2146
www.wildernessvillage.ca

RESORT PATROL STAFF

Come Work With Us!

Wilderness Village Resort is a family orientated, Member-owned park.
We pride ourselves on being a safe, comfortable environment for all who visit.
The facility is gated. There are various shifts available with some offering a wage premium.

Wilderness Village is a Five Star Resort located approximately two hours from Calgary or Edmonton
(one hour west of Red Deer). We are rated in the top fifteen percent of all RV Resorts throughout North America
by international resort evaluators Coast to Coast Resorts. This is a very prestigious designation and we are
proud to have this distinction.
Wilderness Village is open year round and therefore we require both full time and seasonal staff.
We pride ourselves on employing good people who enjoy the RV lifestyle.

Duties include:
·Patrolling the park on a golf cart or truck and providing
passive security
·Providing general information to visitors
·Assisting registration staff with site inventory
·Coordinating emergency response procedures
·Reminding visitors about our park rules

Requirements:
·Valid class 5 drivers license
·Courteous
·Reliable and punctual
·Ambitious and in good
physical condition
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORKER
Some employment positions will qualify for a seasonal staff site with use of our facilities included as part of
the remuneration. Our employment opportunities provide an excellent option to those who enjoy RV lifestyle
living and wish to earn a seasonal summer wage as well.
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Duties include:
·General maintenance duties assigned by foreman
·Swamping for vacuum truck operator
·Swamping for tow truck operator
·Assisting building construction crew
·Assisting site construction crew
·Pool cleaning
·Cutting grass
·Cleaning fire pits

If you are interested in any of the following positions and would like more information, please contact
Ron Webster, Manager,
through the following media:
Email: manager@wildernessvillage.ca
Phone: (403) 845-2145
FAX: (403) 845-2146
Website: www.wildernessvillage.ca

RESORT CLEANING STAFF

FULL TIME POSITIONS

Duties include:
·Working in teams with others.
·Daily cleaning of modern washroom facilities.
·Cleaning of small rental cabins.
·Cleaning and light janitorial in public buildings.
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MAINTENANCE

We are seeking an individual who wishes to have a full time career in the RV Resort industry. This person must
be prepared to make a long term commitment to the organization in return for full time employment security and
benefits with one of Canada's finest RV Resorts.
Complete training is provided and we will send the right candidate to speciality courses as required.
The Resort Cleaning Staff Leader oversees and leads a team of others during the busy Summer season.

RESORT CLEANING STAFF LEADER
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Their shift involves working five days per week from 7:30 AM to 4 PM daily. The Park remains open year round,
but does not require a large housekeeping staff during the Winter. The leader works full time (four or five days per week)
during the winter period and ensures that all of the rental Cabins, washroom facilities and public buildings are clean
and respectable. Part time staff are also engaged at this time to assist the leader on an as needed basis.
We have a professional housekeeping facility containing commercial laundry equipment, an inventory of
hotel grade linen and we provide transportation vehicles.

SEASONAL OPPORTUNITIES

From May through October, Wilderness Village has many seasonal employment opportunities in several departments.
These opportunities and the various job descriptions are listed below:

Duties include:
·Towing of Member's RV units in and out of our storage
compound to campsites.
·Dumping of RV unit waste water when being towed off.
·Additional general maintenance duties as required.

Requirements:
Minimum class five drivers licence and some mechanical
aptitude. Preference will be given to those possessing
professional towing and RV experience.

RV WASTE WATER VACUUM UNIT OPERATOR
Duties include:
·Operating light truck / trailer mounted vacuum unit to
campsites and providing waste water removal.
·Additional general maintenance duties as required and
assigned by foreman.

OTHER:
Candidate must be prepared to work as a team player with a large group of employees.
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A full time maintenance foreman oversees all maintenance staff and reports directly to the Resort manager.
We are seeking a qualified individual to apprentice with the current maintenance foreman and within one year to be
capable of sharing the foreman role. Wilderness Village will operate with two to three maintenance foreman,
who will work alternating shifts and have equal seniority. While straight forward maintenance is performed by
our in house staff, technical work is outsourced to professional contractors

RV TOWING PERSON

Requirements:
·Class 5 drivers license preferred
but not necessary
·Physically fit
·Reliable, punctual and responsible
·Bondable
·Pleasant disposition
·Neat in appearance

Requirements:
Valid class five drivers license and some
mechanical aptitude

RESORT RECREATION STAFF
Duties include:
·Planning and participating in safe, fun activities for
children of all ages
·Supervising groups of children during recreational
activities
·Reporting to senior recreation director

Requirements:
Professional in appearance
Courteous and a team
player
Reliable and punctual
Ambitious

Qualifications: Wilderness Village prides itself on the family orientation of the resort.
We are seeking individuals who enjoy working with children and who will be excellent
role models. Persons with First Aid training will be preferred.

RESORT SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR
Duties include:
·Teaching swimming lessons to children weekdays from 9:15 AM to noon.
·Optional- Leading aquasize sessions from 8 AM to 9:00 AM weekdays.
Qualifications: Red Cross Swimming certification and first aid training.

RESORT REGISTRATION STAFF
Duties include:
·Computer operation
(using our registration software application)
·Telephone reception
·Booking of Resort Services
·Registration of campers
·Dispatching Service Personnel
·Customer Service
OTHER:
Preference will be given to persons having some customer service and data base experience.
Shift times will vary and are rotational. As Wilderness Village is a Five Star Resort,
we are seeking candidates with a professional attitude and a commitment to customer service excellence.
Training will be provided.

